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C-OL 02V'IJL C HURI I ML1.7V
BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOsTLES AND PROPHETS1 JESUS CHRIST HIIMBELF BEING 'E CHIEF CORNER STONE..........Eph9. 2 c. 20v.

LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1838. NUMBER i14.

From the Forget-me-not, for 1838. and the reviving of sin, in that manner, will be the the more His mercy willbe magnified in saving me.
PA,RTIN GWORDS. death of ail your vain hopes and carnal confidences. remember David's argument, Ps.25. 11-."For Thy

4  aid, theu will change your note,,and from the Pharisee's, Name's sake, O Lord, pardon mine iniquity: for it
let ego,or th ybreaketh.-Gea.30.26. God, I thank Thee, that I am not as other men are, is great."7 And when you have in this manner by
0t e go, the day is breaking, you will cry out with the poor publican, God be mer-l faith applied Christ crucified to your soul, you are

r companions, let me go; cifulI o me a sinner 1 Oh ! the numberless nunbers bound to believe that God doth accept you, that
"e spent a night of waking of vain thoughts, idle words, unprofitable communi- your sins are pardoned, and that you shall not come

oI the wilderness helow; cations that have past you in any one day, the best into condemnation. And then your next work must
ar 1 now I bend my way, of your days ! the multitudes of omissions of duty be to study what you shall render, to love Him that
We here at break of day. to God, to man in general, in particular relations ! hath loved you first, and out of love to Him to for.

Let go,I may not tarry, the multitudes of commissions, whereby from time sake ail sin, and to set about ail duty, to read, hear,
Wrestling thus with doubts and fears; to time you have transgressed and turned aside, in and meditate in the Word of God, that you may

e wait my soul to carry the several ages and stages of your life, tbrough know what the will of God is concerning you, and
ere my risen Lord appears; which you have passed though you are but young, what you ought te da : and when you know it, re-

e land kindred, weep ot s, and therefore free from much of that guilt which solve to do it. You wili say, I cannot. I know you
1 Ve me let me go. others lie under, yet conclude, I say conclude, you cannot : but in this aise help is laid up for you in

ae travell'd long together, have enough and enough again, if God should enter Jesus Christ. If you come to Him daily as you
od in hand, and beart and beart, into judgment with you, to sink you into the bottom- have occasion, in the sense of your own impotency,

through fair and stormy weather, less pit of bell ; and therefore you must enter into He will strengthen you with ail might by His Spirit
'tis bard, 'tis bard to part, judgment with yourself, and condemn yourself, and in the inner man. He will plant grace, and water

4% sigh FareweU t you, if you do it aright, you shall not be judged of the His own planting, and make it to grow and bring
- une and all,•Men.Lord, nor be condemned with the world. bBe free forth fruit. "I can do all things," saith St. Paul,

>ot darkness gathering round-me and full in your confessions, and after ail you must"through Christ strengthening me ;" and, "lwith-
Withdraws me from your sight; close with David's--" who tan understand his er. out Him we con do nothing." The terms of that

Srfflesh no more ca bound me,. rors? Cleanse Thou me from secret faults"-Ps. blessed covenant that we are under, are, that we

thelark on nounting wing, 19. 12. Letthe streams lead you to the fountain; endeavour ln the strength of Christ to do as well as
Shar meg. you see a roo, a root of bitterness in your nature, we can, aiming at perfection ; and wherein we come

bearing gaI and wormwood inyour life and actions; short, that we may be humbled for it but not dis-
n's broaidday hath o'er me broken, and be sure lay the axe to that, and bewail that, couraged, as if there were no hope-for-"we arenot
beyond earth's span of sky; and see an absolute necessity of a change, for except nder the law, but under grace."- Seek acquaintance

l head1 ' Nay, by this token, ye b born again, and become a new creature ; that vith the servants of the Lord, and prize at a very
thatI have ceased to die,§secpthigeh rate an interest in their love and prayers. If

ion oîv rn:t:r, se.9, except a.contrary principle of graco ha wrought é,
UPhither, eysein you to work out that naughty principle of corrup- you have not joined in the fellowship of the o!.y

y. MMOTGoERY. tion by degrees, you cannot enter into the kingdom Supper, I would you should net by any means delay

of God. And here ail the creatures in Heaven and to do it. It is not privilege only, but duty, com-

earth cannot help you ; they must each of them saymanded duty: and if you love the Lord Jesus, how
For the Colonial Churchman. it inot in me, it is not in me ; they have neither a can you answer for your neglect so long of such a

ditors righteousness for you wherein to stand before God gracious appointmentofHis, when you have an op-
~t ltterfromthe ev.PilipHen-for justification, nor a power to give for the mortify-P nity for it ? hod, H cals you. It is one
- followine, letter froni the Rev. Phitîp Hon-fojut ati OWT ghmatoo

1oung friend, may prove the means of assist- ing of one vicious habit, or for the performing of t unworthy t come aud another thing to
rs in the christian life, it is transcribed any one act of acceptable obedience ; but, blessed' coe unworthily. He that is not fit to day will be

to be inserted, at your discretion, in the be God, help is laid for us upon One that is mighty, less fit to-morrow. i know those that can witness
of the Colonial Churchman. L. able to save to the uttermost those that come unto that though there were treaties before between their

Y deerf rrind j God by Him, the only Mediator between God and souls and the Lord Jesus, m order to that blessed

glad to hear that God bath been of late at man, the man Christ Jesus :-and therefore by Him match, yet the matter was never consummated, Dor
the knot ftilly lied tilI they carne to that ordinauce.th your soul ; and I hope it will prove the you must goto God. I saylmust, or you are undone; iheisnotseallntieddtillceeyGcamestoheht ordinanceo

Which, where He once begins, Ho will for there is none other name under Henven by which ts e
Perform until the day of Jesus Christ.-- we can be saved :-you must in the sight and sense us, and we sealing to Hlm in a precious Media-
d these few lines te you from my affec- of your own lost and undone condition in yourself,by tor. You cannot imagine the benefits of it, and

N '"e, and from the true desire which I have reason of the guilt wbieh lies upon you, resolve t' therefore put not off. So commending you to God,

%Piritual and everlasting welfare, to be your cast yourself upon the free grace of the Gospel, and to the Word of His grace, which is able toabuild
aer, that you be sure, by ail means, t making this your only plea at the bar of His offend- you up, and give you an inheritance amongst them

but ath ~îha aresanctified in Christ Jesus, I rest your friand,foundation,for want of which multitudes ed justice, Ihave sinned, but Christ Jesus hath died, thatarea es I r esyore
nd come to nothing. Now, that foun- yea rather, is risen again, and inlni mercy is pro- PHiP HENRY.

et be laid in sound convictions of, and mised to the penitent, and therefore te me. Do not
nfor, sin ; umust beink your- suifer the tempter, nor your own unbelief, to beat As it was said of Naaman, hie was a great man,

an;-yusah honourable man, a mighty inan of wdr, but he
e eror of your way, ln how many thingsjyou from thus plea. These will tell you, you are a was a leper ; so wvhateiier other ornamnents a

S ftended ;and who can tell, in how many? great sinner, it miay b. a backslider after convic- man bath, sin stains them with the foulest " b>ut"

Sîay before you the pure, and holy, and tiens, and that eften, and therefore it is to no pur. that can 'ho brought to deprave the fairest on..
of God ; and iftheommandment came pose; but do not hearken to themi: say, " faithful dowmenbs.-a Iearned man, a wenlîhy man, a ise

~It'Ythe Spirit of God working with it, as it is He that hath promised:" anid hold fast there; say makes all hoothaber good, taicngs trbuanto Tha-
ai>Rom, 7. 9, il wvill make sin to revive ; the worse I a¡p, the more need I have of a Saviour,'ltan.-B3p. Reynolds.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

O Liglit ! thy subtle essence who may know ?
-Ask not ; for all things but myself I show.
Wh 1at is yon arch which every where I see

-. The sign of omnipresent Deity.
Where rests the horizon's all-embracing zone ?
-Where earth God's footstool touches heaven his

[throne.
Ye Clouds ! what bring ye in your train?
-God's enbassies,-storm, lightning, hail or rain.
Winds ! whence and whither do ye blow ?
-Thou must be born again to know.
Bow in the cliud ! what token dost thou bear ?
'ThatJustice still cries 'strike',andMercy 'spare.'i
Dews of the morning ! iherefore were ye given ?
-To shine on earth, then rise to heaven.g n
Rise, glitter, break ; yet, Bubble ! tell me why ?j
-To show the course of all beneath the sky. C
Stay Neteor ! stay thy falling fire ?
-- No : thus shalh al] the host of heaven expire.
Ocean ! what law thy chainless waves confined ?
-That which in Reason's limits holds thy mind.
Time ! whither dost thou flee ?
-I travel to Eternity.
Eternity ! what art thou ?-say.
-Time past, tine present, time to come to-day.
Ye Dead ! where can your dwelling be ?1
-The house for all the living ;-come and see.
O life w %Yhat is this breath ?
-A vapour lost in death.
O Death ! how ends thy strife ?
-- In everlasting life.
O Grave ! where is thy victory ?
Ask Him w ho rose again for me.-Sleced.

QUE S TI0o-N SAN D AN s W E Rs.

Flowers !ivherefore do ve bloom ?
-WVe strew thy pathway to the tomb.
S8ta !vherefore do ye rise ?
-I light thy spirit to the skies.
Fair nooi ! why dost thou wane ?
-Trhat1 muay wax again.
O Sun ! wvhat nmakes thy beans so bright ?
-'lie word that said " Let there be Iight."
Planets ! what guides you in your course ?
-Unseen, unfléit, unfailing source.
Natere ! whence sprang thy glorious frame ?
-My Maker called me and I came.

District. Commi'tee of the Church Society, and a
commencemer.t was made by the appointient of the
Rev. N. A Coster, Rector, as President; the'Hon.
James Ratchford and Walter Maynard, Esq. Vice
Presidents; Jesse Lewis, Es-1. Treasurer;
Whidden, Esq. Acting Secretary.

A sufficient number of persons not having enrol-
ed themselves members, the appointment of the com-
mittee was postponed; but with God's blessinge upon
;he exertions of zealous officers, the little spring now
opened beneath our altar, will spread,anîd as it flows,
produce fertility. T. O.

From Forbes, Oriental Memoirs.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF SCRIPTURE.

For the Colonial Chui-chmnan. Vol.ii. p. 58-The roads, in many places, were so
destroyed by the heavy tains and floods, that it was

n E A U TI E s0F CO L E R I D G E.-NO. . impossible to travel without sending precursors to
see that the bills of sand and mud were levelled,arnd

"Various- the chasms and ravines filled up, before a wheel car-
That the mind cf desultor man riage could pass. This, by the custom of theThatthe indof dsulory ancountry, is pe îformed gratuituusly for governors andStudious of change, and pleased with novelty, persons iniofice. On the halcarraor harbinger,arniv-

May be indulged." ing at a village with an intimation that a man of con-
i have risen from a perusal of 'Coleridge's Table Talk,, sequence is on his way thither a proclamation is issu-

ad as I proceeded seiected and classified,with some care, led to repair the roads as far as the nextvillage, anidsin continuance. cIn a light soui it is a %vork cf nosuch passages as appeared, in my humble judgment, cal- great expense, and soon aepished aIis e o-
c'ulated to instruct and interest your readers. I need not blished custom elucidatcs a beautiful passage inremind you, Messrs. Editors, that in addition to the en- the evangelical prophecy respecting the coming of th,
d1uring fame acquired by Coleridge, (one of the "l master- Messiah, preceded by John the Baptist, as a har-
lights'' of our day) as a poet and philosopher, that his binger inl.the spirit and power cf Elias, to pre--1'abl Takp s a are the may of the Lord, and make is pathbconversational powers--of which sTable Talk' is an ex- trait, Mati. iii. 3; o every valley %las ta be ex-
Libition--were of a transcendant order. But above ail alted, and every mountaineandill to be tade low:
M his Ister years he displayed the infinitely more valuable and the crooked to be rade straiglit, and the rou,"graces of the Christian character. Within but a few places plain. Isa. x!. 4.
years the carth lias been heaped on his grave, for lie died
in London ic the year 1831, aged 63.

The selection which I now " cast upon the waters"
commences with Characters of the Scriplures.

SIGma.
Read the first chapter of GenFsis without preju-

iice, and you wivl he convinced at once. After the
narrative of the creation of the earth and brute ani-
malt, Mioses seems to pause, and says :-'" And God
said, het us make man in our image, after onr like-
"ess." And in the next chapter, be repeate the var-

Vol. ii. p. 97. -O1 a sultry day, having rode fast-
er than my attendants, while waitirg their arrival
under a tamarird tree, a young wompan came to th(
welJ; I asked for a litile water, but neither of us
having a drinking vessel, she I astily left me, as I
iugined to bring an earthen cup for the purpose,
as I shruldJ have polluted a vessel of metal; but as
Jael, when Sisera asked for water, gave hin nilk,
and brouglht forth butter in a lordly dish,Judges v. 25.
so did this village darmsel, with more siicerity than
Heber's wife, bring me a pot of milk, and a lumpof
butter on the delicate Iceaf of the lanana, the ' lordly

DEATH OF THE BISHOP OF SODOR AND MAI•

It is our painful duty ta announce the death O
Rigbt Rev. Williatm Ward, the Lord Bishop ai",
dor and Man. His Lordship died at the re
House of Great Horkesley, in this country, at tO
o'clock on Friday night, the 26th uIt. The Di
who was in bis 76th year, had been failing for
time in bodily strength, and about ten days pret
to bis death had been corfined to his room; his w
ness increased rapidly, but wholly unattended
pain, On the Monday he partook, with his fa
the Holy Eucharist, and from that hour se0eul
forget all li5s orldly cares; even his Diocese,
was the last object of solicitude spoken of by hi
that occasion, he seemed to have left in humble
6dence to the protecting mercies ofAlmigbty
declaring bis firm belief that those measures now t
for the preservation of that, the Church of his 9
tions, would be prospered in the hands of tho
whoml he bad entrusted the charge of advocating
rights in Parliament. Though conscious to the
he remained in a state of perfect tranquility bOth
body and mmd; and this state was only eachl
for one expressive of greater and more lively bý
ness, wVhich in bis last moments was stamped0'
his countenance in a most remarkable manner, 60
markable indeed that no onýe could look ilO
dead body of that good man and pious Bishop, a
feel that ' the seal of th e living God' vas set
his forebend. The history of the late Bishop .
dor and Man, is that of a niaf blessed with qut
unvarying prosperity from firt to last. His fir4
im his profession was under the patronage of
Porteus, mho ordaiied Lim Priest and %%ho t
end ofhis own life, was bis warm and attached fr1
The Bishop appointed Mr. Ward Reader and
nate Preacher at Curzon Chapel, and soon
wards he was appcinted Chaplain to the D
St. Alban's. About this time Lord Grantharn
and left Bishop Porteus the guardian of bis threç
two of whon, the Earl de Grey and the Earl O
lon, are now living. The Bishop imimediatelY
poicted bis young friend to be their tutor.
few years of faithful discharge of this trust, ibe
of his pupil, Lord Grantham, the Countess deoffered lim the Ret. tory of Mylaid, rear Colche
and after a diligent ministry of twenty-years
parish, the more lucrative beriefice of Great
ley. In the meanwhile, through the irterest of
friends, he liad obtained from the Lord Cha0
the Rectory of Alphamstone, in this countyb
from his own friend, Bisbop Fisher, of Sal9 sbt
a stall in that Cathedral. In the vear 182'
Earl of Ripon (then Viscout Goderich) belog

rative:-And the Lord God formed man of the dustjdish' cf the Hindoos. The ftrrmer I ladly acCeJ'of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the on my declining the latter, si.e inmendiately mSreath of life;" aid then he adds these words,-- up into two balls,and gave one to each of thic oxeOand ma< came alivingsoul.-Mateialism villnevtrrdrew my hackety. Butter is a luxury to theSelexplain these last words. - mals. and enables them to bear additi.jîal fatigue.
Fr , John's • • • • Ad l vol. ii. p. 100.-Sbaik Edroes at first uaite

poitionandpa loe is Oetal, ad corits chiflyt table and perforrmed little offices about our perOpo-ition and parallel, tyhile St. Paul displays a!l the but o', a'lrnc fsrn pt fl
initricacies of the Greek system.bu on the appearance of some spot of leprosjYttra sot Ge yemexcused him from that part of his employmet. r

Think of sublimity, I would rather say the pro. spots increasing, his notley skin grew so disgU
fuodity, of that passage in Ezekiel, 4 Son of man, at we dispensed with his attendance at table,
caan these bones live? And I answered, O Lord at leigth procired him a sitnation wire the disO
God, thou knowest." i know nothing like it. did not interfere with bis duty; for, ilthoug he

not suddernly smitten like Gehý-zi, yet h:s skin g
The Epistle to the Ephesians is evidcntly a catho- ally experienced the saine effect, uîntil, lse bit',

lic epistle, addressed to the whole of what might be becare ' a Ilper as white as snow.' The white
called St. Paul's diocess. It is the divinest compo. ofthe Indians afflicted with this disorder isso extre
sition of man. It embraces every doctrine of Chris- 'y disagreeable as to render the complexion 0
tianity; first, those doctrines peculiar to Christianity, blackest Ethiopian beautiful in the comparison.
and then those precepts commun to it with natural re- Voll..ii. p. 2 41.-Resprcting the kind of bed
ligion. The Epistle tothe Colossians is the overflow- fioned in Sol. Song iii. 7-10, I think there can be
ing, as it were, of St. Paul's mind upon the same doubt that it means the palanquin of I-indostsgJ
subject. somethiing very similar; in vhich the prince not

rehlines, or sits in stbte in paying visits of cere
For the Colonial Churchman. but the traveller also reposes during a journey, as

were his own bf-d.
Messrs. Editors, Vol. ii. 243.-Gibbon the lisarian, altbougb

As you are in the habit of publishing the proceed- friend to Christianity, has candidly acknowled
igs yofeCtthat ' if the Sacred Writings be considered bings of the Cburc> Society, you wilg no doubt behgladîuman productions, they deserve to be studied

to hear that the friends of the Church in Parrsborough one of the most curious and original monumentsid
df termined to form in their township a Parrsborough east.-(London) Tract Mag.

t



TIPE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. 107
of the Treasury, wished to recommend bis old1such have been the indefatigable exertions of the

4fis ajestv ta 111 the vacant See of Sodor Bishop and his excellent clergy, that not only ail that The following illustration was used in a familiarno; but at frst he declined to undertake thelpreviously existed have been rebuilt, but several new v erfonwig lrien was eals fmiliardesiring to leave his retirement of!charges have heen established. The want of church conversation with a friend: 'God deals sorneiatfrey for a diistant Iland;.till one day callingaccommodation las been long felt, and loudly com-' wtusya e do wit iî re.tWhn I afriead, he told him of the offer lie had receiv-plained of, in Great Britain and Ireland; but it was one ofmy dren cry, do ntgo to itimmediatelal heBring whieh bis friend exclairmed, ' I would nothing in comparison with what the colonies suffer-1one ofcion cr Inot go t it mmeayîlishop of Sodor and Man than of any Di-,ed, when Dr. Coleridge was appointed ta the See;f'n fb 5 1 trouble, capable of being reinoved by othiers or fromthe Chirch, for I should there learn mv du- in fact, it had never entered into the imagination ofitrouble, caabe of eremove by o th ofromthe Very tomb of the sainted Wilson.' These those who frbt plaited the clurche in ou colonies chitmay be diverted by oe toy. But if ited determined Dr. Ward not ta shrink from and divided these colonies into parishes, that the blackl eres continue, and I ind that nothing but my pres-elto wich be seemed so e«pecially called. populatiorn vere of any accournt in such an arrange encenil hpacify it, I leave everything and go ta it.e lero to perform his duty, and how bis la- mert. They were looked upon us altogether with- presence, he ceidren of God begin to cry for hiseen blessed, that island, fornerly so out the pale ofthe Church; consequently, provision presenceshe doet er the m imediatelybutPor in its consecrated buildings, but now vas only rade for the ferv planters and their familieswfinds that bis child ill be satisfiedpeith nothing butt elth beaitiful and even statelv Churclies that resided in the district, together with their white bis Fther's presence, this ble sine wilt Dothlng betel. B y an Act of last Sesion, the Dio- overseers and seivants. histhe'seor and Man is to be now merged in that No black or coloured persans were allowed ta en-wi d bis lst ill a friend coming ihtoedise; should the Bishop of Carlisle accept ter the consecrated temples of the Living God. The Duringthe; but there is a bill at the present moment good Bishop, however, soon made it known, that here on familay '!M P ~~~~~yu lying eeo orbc.tho 11ouse of Lords, brought in by the Earl smhould consider every cfass, and ail colours, of pro- yo here on our backrepet 1hatAct of thplBritsh Parliament, ,esintreeal thlaActeofte Bitisho P orlimentfessing Christians (equql as they were in the sight of 'o you no k n Gt ayreus1 the lamented Bishop's own words,!God,) equally entitled to share in the blessings and for?' s th. ,smln.l iepeated within the last month ofhis life, benefits of Christ's Holy Gospel;-that the house of ' n order thatwe may look pward.the p cpssible for Parliament tore ject.' God was open to al], and that every one wtas invited, ' Inde ta m nutcoretcondole,ie Pssilesiastical Commis-sioners at least it nay, commanded, to comne and hear that Gospel; liisafrjieds sit o i, 'ritaem notacome tht cndleie to forget the warning which (againfpreached. The Clergy throughout the diocese were no torejor mithnyo,he Wl awords t the close of bis memorial to peremptorily commanded ta make these sentiments n Well, arn glad toher tht,' was the reply;t toe Church is now witness ta him, he did fully known ta ail classes of their communities, and , for it is mt ofgen that amaddressed in sch a way.(o pept with the greater earnestness as to take care that no authority whatever might contra-he fact is tneyer had les nerd of condolence, an
this hisdeath hastened the accomplish- vene them witbout its being reported. A few andITet s nevershas ne off cdee, andsi measure. His death bas hactened the believe but a very few, felt alarmed at what theyyvthent of this measure; and by un Order in'considered worse than high treason itself, or even ai was prosperous and wel}and a successful preacher,I tb~i 8 nd relilly needed candolence, Lhey flattered and con-

the Cho.mmissioners may now wipe out from hurricane; but after a very short time, when they ngratulated me. '-Re chg eruseanag.ihe gip ches of Christendom, the time-hallow-found that the canes stil! continued ta grow, and thatseodependant Bishopric of Man; but will they, sugar and rum might still be made fron them, theiri. Wordfthe last Bishop,with the seal of bis terrors seemed ta subside, and even sorne of these The Red River 'Gazette states that a fire at thathe' sare present ta their consciences?- alarmists are not ashamed now to occupy a pew withePlace destroyed five or six valuable buildings incu-m olof ly Bthat in a very few years their bleck servants. ding the beautiful Roman Catholic Church. Lasl of the Bishop, the name only of a More crowded or more devout congregations 1 $100,000.be left ta her, and her einpty walls will never witnessed in eny country tban in Barbadoes Dad niemnrials of an arrangement, needless and in others of the colonies; and it is gratifying t Dassign $55,000 aie the surplus revenue ta the schoot"11tiveor in itseif, burdensome to Carlisle, observe the progress which many grown-up peassign $55,0 of the rusteen o th strictlaid thto her own best interests. But it shall have made in the knowledge of the great truths ofdtrmin othetaethe tuse o ea istrictat the lest of this long line of Bish-religion. As ta therising generatian,they will.beasa library or a paa teac er.
ne With unfolded arrrs, without on effort, well, if not better, educated than the children of thel

hi t yi' mod, ta arret rthe stroke before itlower classes in England. The m-inisters of ail de-f TheRev..Mr. Kirk,ofAlbanvnowinEnrope, writes1le then my many yers give serious warne. nominations of Christians are not less improved in that there are entire vilh gesin France, desertirigS r ispeak as a dying man, ard when 1 thir manners and conduc, than are the members e ornihl rsuperâtitions, and demandin g a purer
év CLtir ail otber earthly rares are forgyot- Lhe Establishrnent; and indiscreet zeal, and inflamma-ý;and simpler religion. And it is remiarkable, thatfor this tie Chourchafry affections tory mysticism, have given place ta a pure devotion,;this has occurred without the presence of ProtestaitPata y yngbur hv gooti hopeate steady iclainai plain explânation oi';pastors, and saiely by tbe Bible and Tracts explain-s will nt pass unheeded, but that the the great andypractical truths of C ristianity. There ing its doctrines.m y even yet be spared, as a memo- is a rivalry, no doubt, kept up, but it is a rivalry of The late EârI ofEgremont distributed in acti cidays that arepast, and as an ear- love; and that mutual barmony, that peace and god- helantdbenevalece uring sixty years, udn .fdys ta come. -Essex Standard. will, which now exist, amongst all the Christian Mi- ebarityofand00benevoering sixaboty year,0up-'gbter d a ysE a c o m e.'-Essex nisters of the W est Indies, clearly indicate that thel wards o 1,000,2001, sterling!-or about $100,000CHURCHIIN BARBADOES. Spirit of ail grace is with them; and that their la-Ter anuum.

bours are blessed. I was the answer of a brave and virtuous marn
13flre' Hall1iday 's o.kon Ili6 W. Indics. ar rbest. ta a peroarî vha challengle d irn for samne fancieti il,-ellent and pious Bishop of Barbadoes - toJaMer orm

ienry- Though [cfar not your sword, yet I do theP Isyjko otwl o a rite-îor _______________1__TE__ 
M___ ._________of____ God. 1 dare ta venture iny life ia

e r egard him as a man, a minister of the goo f causse, but cannt venture mny sul in a ha
de the guide and guardian of a Christian rcsAoTIEADgO aSbtcno etr r oli aSl re a r h ACTS ABOUT IRELAND. one. lIl charge up ta the cannoni's month for th-e i ail respects aboue praise. Wib pa- te.yIncreased demand forrreurclu roon.-By rPturns'good ofimy country, but va!;t courage ta storm Hei1l'

P4 , 'nseh forbearence, but a i the same tirnelately m a die by ecclesia ,Lical com rnissianers for Ire-! R eli1 is G si .- D e n e n o h i t o r
ue bas overcorne nany difficulties. Heliand, it appears 1st, that there are sixtyplaces in wlich . Regous Gossip.-Do not enter into the list of re-niiceoeded in removing from the Church-!public worship is celebrated in unconsecrated buldingshgIous g ops or may not only puzzle you avotf thmed leaven, and bas filled for want of Churches: 2 dly.,that there are 120churchihardints ofdoctrme, but maldou to waseWith men ofsound learning and sound es known ta the commissioners as standing in urgent your lime ta ina purposein going from house o houseSle may truly be said, that they need enartalkin instea getting it the spirit uit~ 0i~l 1~~>iL eytssî hes.i, tht îry 1 nee ofelar emei. 'l'here"'are too many ai' this soit, whose chierehigiôrsrr, ad teta adorn the doctrine of Christ I. Since the Union of 1808, no ess than 700 new esr armny chuf tis sor wh hefrehgtiánd well qualifietitoa minister in boly churches have been built in Ireland.in from bou rh t c h o ar and

Inrease ofProtestanis.nouse toprte ; but o are too s-
thorn the atterare now risg i everyv Ca- thenmber aof Protestants in Irelanewas r1792. dom intheir closets, ton seldomirn closeconvers-,)t eracter on which the Bishop bas ing ta Wakefeld) 522,023; of Roman Catholics Christianityfel haralce 

ear4y ta fuI the beati 'vith motions, but ta sit stillr iu, serh and qualifications of the can- 3,211,097. In 1835, the numbers are returned,iek Mary at Christs feet, and be a learner, it farishetilfouc orfly have been selected as Roman Catholics 6,427,712; Protestants, 1516,2?8'likMter ACiays be efrt aidb a speciaus reliion.-'rgad fo zeal in the good cause, andtthe latter being known to be considerably belowthe>dha Soundpiety are certain of secur-truth. Thus while the RoCnaniets have dubled'cretrespect and consideration which theirisince 1792, the Protestante have becondebetd:ast,1Kuelina.-" We shafl
a of t0Bnecessrily demanis. Alreadiy three Limes as numerousn h-linga--" e Ehalaave(sidthe eDr

a¡"il th arbadoes bishsopric will bear a IV. The f'ollowingnin pr• t av a rHoodc!i,in I lae Lpehor m Efg ad, ta0 more-g~ tneet11 iabo ose ai' Englandi itself', andt more ed tise errors ai' the Rmishrihurcave lael Mrenouan- mrs.on setewdinpfenctoitighathe lCrers are not ta be found in any 2. Mr. Croly. 3. anti 4.& riihae1. Mr.i Nlan Lape rs ma merber that ta uceoe hno
t r h a n vo1destroyedi and levelled a - 7. r . B rk ai' l e sport. 8Mr r. d krof A for th pat r ay r tf th e f e e -re th a d d ~ e

lrand Chsapel in Barbadoes; but Mrtavny-Cmrdg hoit 13. p a pprr or t woseh eeco..nddin"
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From the Friendly Visitor. threatened Flood be indred cominîg?' Nevertheltss, Again, I thought what -n instance of long 
when the raincontinued with unabated violence; when îng and patience do we perceive in God's desli"V

' H E F L O O D ; the channels of the rivers were no longer to be seen:those obstinate transgressers, who perished i"
Or, an larning .Dream. and the very sea seened rolling itself from out of its flood! For a bundred years, he strove by the-pre

deep bed upon the land, my heart sunk mithin me. !ng ofNoah. to bring'them to repentance.
A short time since, little else was talked of, but Our dwellirg stood on high ground, ard by that'vain; for they " set at nought ail his Con

the late destructive flood. When two friends hap- advatage continued dry, long after a nuiwber of;they deepised ail his reproof." What hear
pened to meet, instead of usual remarks upon the houses about me were under water. Yet, I could stene and iror must these sinners bave had!
mildness or roughness of the weathcr. the first ob- mark the pregress of the deluge, as it gained upon usyet, (I thought again,) are they greatersinne rs
servation was,that the river was stili rising or tvus be- foot after foot, and feit an anguish which it nas no those poor headstrong creatures around me-
ginning to subside. longer in n'y power to conceal. Every minute, our surely not; for although the old world reperted

I happened to be iii company at a friend's house, ears were asailed with the groans and shrieks of the preaching of Noah, yet a greater then
when the waters were still out; and questions, and drowning neighbeurs,or their corpses were seen fßoat-Ipreaches tous. The Lord Jesus Christ, by thé-
anecdotes, and arguments, and exclamatiors of irg before our door. At length, the, increasing wa-'ristry oftthe Gospel, is corstantly urging us toar
wonder and pity, were echoing from ail corners cf ters washed us out (f o*ur housp, and, followed by and believe. And what more can be do, tf
the room. While the rest of the party were busy my weeping fami:y, 1rrounted the hill, near the tcp-has already done, to convert the sinner? If
talking, I found myself attacked with a drowsiness, of which our Lonse nas built. There I stood, one!cles could couvince us, we hould be persuade
which at leogth quite overpowered me, and I dropt 'hile with eyes fixed and hands clasped, motionless hreateritgs could terrify us, we should be alar
asierp. as the dead; the next moment, cyiig like a child,1if plain doctrine could teach us, we ihould be inst

I then tegan to dream : and it ill not be thought or raving like a madman. Then again I tried to per-.ed ; if glorious promises could allure us, we
surprising, that nmy dream took its form and colour suade nyself that the vater4 would retreat, before;be won over; if tender entreaties could affect*
from those sed events, of which I had been hearing they had overflowed my last shelter. Vretch that I'should be melted. By hi% agony and bloody
the instant before. I saw before me an ancient man, was, not to 'pend this last remuant of my days, in1by his cross and passion, ha conjures us to a
vho hardly looked like an inhabitant of this world. imptoriig grace end mercy of that God, who can mîercy, before mercy is suallowed up in judg

The undressed skin of some wild animal was bis only give repertance at the latest hour! Before another Andyet he ii neglected in his word, and insio
garment; while his shaggy beard and locks were so morning, my wife and children had been swept away, his ministers; and ail bis offers of salvation are
drenched and dripping, that le might well be taken one after ancther, and perished before my eyes. As den under foot by daring sinners. Still th.,
for a type of those'departed ones, whom thesea willIa last effort for life, (for though I no longer valued spared. The Savinur still waits, and knock'4'
deliver up, at the sound ef the last trumpet. H is life, yet I feared to die,) I climbed a lofty tree. Andicalls. He still stretches out his band, and a
countenance was not pleasing; and there was a ghastly'now, asel gazed wildly on the waters, there caught bosom,as if bi* patience increased with their pe
expression in his sunken eye, that looked like thel my eye so:nethng of an uncommon shape, floatinglness. Oh ! that they would be prevailed Ul
index to some fearful tale of guilt and punishment.'upon them at a distance. It glided gently on, and hearken, before it be too late !
As he gazed upon the waters, which had now over- as it came full in sight, I perceived it ta be that very Too LàT.-Yes, there is a limit evea
spread the low country, and were risen nearly ta a ark, upon which I had so often profanely jestei. mercies of the nost mercifuil God.-And i Sb
level with the tops of several houses, I observed a Oh! what would I now have given for a place %%ithin ed, es the groan with which the old man in mY
slight convolsion of bis frame; and could distinguish it! It contnued to approach, and I beckoned, and had uetered these fearful words, " too late,'
a suppressed groan, which seemed ta imply that some shouted, and wrung my hands, conjuring Noah to'once more ta sound in my ears -Suîrely that
terrible recollections were brought up by the sight. open the door and receive me in. Alas! I knew cIaimed, is the cry of despair, which peali1
My curiosity now overcame the alarm, which I had not that the door had been shut by God hiimself, andthe regions of the damned. The groans,in my
felt at the first appearance of this strange visitor, and coulid be opened by him only. The ark was now were mere fancy; but, in Hel], they are ad
1 ventured.to ask who le was. Fixing upon me a within a few yards of the tree on which I wos, and ireality. -Would ta God, my poor neighbour
look which chilled my very sout, he begun to speak could distinguish the venerable prophet at the win-,could make you alive te the folly of putting
as fullows: dow, pointing upward with his finger. The agony of pentance ta a distant day! Can it ever be 

' 1 am one ofrthose unhappy beings,who perished my soul would not allow me tu understand these to give over those wicked way., by which AI
above four thousand years ago,in the genrai deluge, signs, and I ventured a desperate leap. in hopes offGod is so higþlv provoked? Can it be too
0f the cause of that delue, an1d the principal rir- gaining the top of the ark; but failing in the attempt,'make ready for death, since you cännot tel1 h
eumstances attending it, those who have read the I sank into the great deep, never to rise again. And death may surprise you Suppose 'ou b
Bible cannot be ignorant. You are doubtless anare then, oh! then I remembered too laie"- drowned in the flood, which so lateiy droVe
that .the wickedness of man was become so gre<t, As the oid man uttered these words, 4 oo late,"out of their habitations were you prepared tO
tbat the Lord repented of having made him, and re- such a dismal groan seemed ta break from him, as your God? Were you living in " temperances
solved ta destroy himi fromn the earth. Only pious woke me with a sudden start, mnd I found my selfuness and chastity," in godiiness and brotherli
Noa was excepted from the sentence of destruction. again among the living. I was greatly agitated by!Are none of you, who were sufferers under
I bardly need remind you, that he was command- my dream, and somewbat uneasy lest my ill manners sitation, liars, or thieves, or drunkards, or forp
ed te build an arkc, a sort af large covered boat whiich un fal!ing asleep should have been noticed. From oYr profane swearers,or gamblers,or sabbath-br 4

had rooms in it, in which le and bis family vere this uneasiness, however, I vas quickly relieved, by On the night in whicb the waters rose, had
to be preserved, when the flood was upon the earth. observing the whole party so eagerly debatiog whe- ta bed with prayer oui your lips, and the P
He was employed a hundred years in the making of ther or net the rise of the rivershould be charged on God in your hearts; or were not your last thb
this vessel; and during all that time, Le never ceased the canal, assatisfied me tbat they had eyes and ears thoughts of dishonesty, malicc, or uncleafnsest
declaring to us the purpose for which it was building for nothing else. Taking advantage cf their being so your last words, either frightful biasphemies, .1"
and beseeching us, even with tears, to ' fiee fromi the engaged, I slipt away unperceived; and as I walked revilings, or filthy talking? Oh, thiunk on t
vvrath to corne.' You wih readily suppose that so homewvards, in serious' mond, mith the overflowiing these things, before it be too late. Anlotherlo
strange mn undertaking could not but engage our et. Avon* unuder my eyes, saune reflectionis presented come, in which thoe lives may be cut
tention. Indeed, numbers of us were hired to assist themselves ta mny nuind, wvhen I hope by God'4 bles- have new been so graciously spread. Befo~'
in the work. Yet, instead of giving heed to the ing, it may be neither waste of lime in me to write too late, seek pardon of God through the bloý
good man's counsel, and forsaking aur evil ways,we down, nor in my poonr neighbours ta read. Son Jesus Christ; and beseech him hochn
reckoned him no better than a crack-brainied enthu- And did God indeed destroy the inhabitants ofthe sinul hearts by the grace of his Holy Spirit
sia3t, and laughed at the idea of a flood. Time stole old world, (I said within myself,) mnd that too for not off the great business of saving your 000
on, anîd the mrk which Lad been so long in hand, was sins which are daily commîitted by persons, who call ther day, or hour; lest, before that day or
xuow finished. I Can well remembr goung uph to te themnselves Christians ? Does his holy seul abhor ended, il should be too late.
venerable prophet, along with a troop of roaring re- violence and lewdness ta such a degree, that, ratheri Once more, it struck me very forcibly,.what
probates like myself, begging him, wvith an insolent1 than endure them, he would sweep away the whole pinless il ws for Noahi, that Ged Lad piroVide
sneer, ta fix an early day for launching his ark, as I!creationî with a fiood? Aime! then, (I exclaimned-andto protect hirai from the deluge. Nothing*
was tired of waiting. ' Alas, (he replied, ssith a my eye glanced on the Quay, and the streets leading1 then have preserved him, when the waters
look of serious compassion that abashed me, harden- te Il, those strcong-huolds cf debauchery and profane- several yards save the tops cf the highest '
ed as I was,) the day will corne too socn, s you will uless)- alas, whbat a terrible vengeanice must hang tainis. And, surely, I said wvithuin myself, thef'
discover too laie.' We returned Lame, sad spent over theseserable sinners! Fer in what eise are an rk, iunto a hi b poor sinners may run, and
the evening in riotoeus feesting, making gamne of the thiey busied, day after day, sud night after night, but -an ark,that will be a sufficient hiding- PlSce
crazy preacher, muid thankinig ur stars that we were in workinig 4 ail unrcleanness nith greediness?" Oh ,1day, when the flood cf Almuighty surathbS
not going to be cooped up in this dismal ark' iat they could uînderstand that sin is the abomina..ovtr te earlh. Yes, Jesus is ithai Ark; and

Abcout te maiddle cf that verby night,a heavy rain ble thing that God batet; nsd Fhat every inner musthrice blessed are ail who take shelter li n
camne on, Luit we thought nothing« of it. t continu- Le cleansed fro:n iniquity in this world, or bear ils d'or cf thai .ark is stil) openu; sud the vil<
ed threugh te nexit day, pourin5g down i torrents. dreadful pumnishmenut in the nex! Elither sin, or thevile are stiil permitted, invitie, enld even enirc.
The rivers were already swolleo aimost to overflow- siuner, must be rooted out. God is jui, as well asenter ln. They have only ho cast Lt emsei '
ing, and some uneasy su-picions forced themselves'merciful; and if, for Lis mercies' sake, he sew favour repentauce and faith, on the promises of i
into my mind. But I wvas ashamed to own them to the righîteous, yet, for Lis justice sake, Le will and thPy shall obtain a place in th0 lovifg~
even te myself; and rallied my wife with see tart-destroy the ungodiy with an everlasting destruction. cfLthe Lord>, whLence no raging sorms, ojr

rneos, wheu she exclaied with an affrighted looki floiids, neither "hueigti nordepth, nor anyndt
.s if bous ti gel my thoughts; .' What, if the The river near Bath, ture," shall be able to disodge thea.
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a the and, which cla4ps about the Savicur, to meet, even on a sick-bed, with a fellow-traveller ing by the death-bed cf ber only son. I heard lherbeteti th e hyidw1
kentfever so feeble and trembling an embrace, on the way to Zion.' plead thbt he might be ïpared, to be thie support oftihie roM its hold. In Him there is pardon for1  She pressed bis hand. ' A traveller to Zion,' her declining years, for the sake of Jesut, to whose

e iest, streigth for the weakest, grace for the said she, after a moment's pause; ' O that I could cause she. had dedicated him. But that petition wasfort r for the most diseased in soul, and com- always keep in view that glorious termination of mylnot answered. A few days afterwards, she closed
the most afflicted in s9irit. Oh ! that Godjourney.' 'The spirit,' she added, after anotherihis eyes in death; and then she kneeled down by his

sé hotrain those wretched sinners among our- short pause, 'I hope and think is %%illing, but the bed-side, and, in the unrufted accents of resignation,
oaave never yet been shaken by his ter- flesh is weak.' said, ' The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken a-

Ort oftened by bis mercies, to take refuge in ' Cling the closer, my friend, on that account, to'way; blessed be the name of the Lord.'
stea see true ark of our covenant! From being Him, who has limself experietced the weaknesso This view of prayer guards aginst the extreme of

tf evil-doers" "and children of wrth," humanity; and is thus enabled the more tenderly to presumption on the one hand, and of indifference on
%ten become" a holy seed" and " heirs of sympathize %ith those ivho feel the pressure of its the other. We mintain that it isa general principle
%t * And, in that tremendous day, when the rany infirmities. Surely he hath borne our griefsQ in God's moral kingdom, that the praycrs of bis peo-

~iIOlVolvmg in floods offire, they shall be found-and carried our orrows; and though now exalted:ple shall be answered; that every holy desire wiich
tbOl.dteach of the " overflowiDg scourge," for above ail principalities and powtrs, he retains our tbey breathe forth, sball be the mears of procuring

be ti'Ir Redeemer will " set them up on high," human nature in union with his own.' some blessing. If the prayer be for the increase ofinterrupted bin I th payrts, hor esiil inreas- ùer everlasting habitation. The corver-a'ion was now interrupted for a time holiness in their own hrarts, holiness will be increas-
hy a paroxysm of ber disorder. As it subsided, she ed; iffor a temporal blessing, or the conversion ot

rom the Evangelical Magazine. remarked, 'That pain is severe, but I bless God that a. individual, that prayer will be answered by the
heo gives me patience and resignation te his will.' bestowal of the favour sought, or by inducing a state

S , .T H E S H O W E R. .. ' Bless him, too, my friend, that yoe can say, as of moral feeling which will find a fui! eqiivaleut in
fine afternoon in September, when a phy- a good man once said in sitmila- circumbtances, ' I the purer contemplation ofthe divine glory.

%f dinburg.h left home on foot, for the pur- have pain, but it ii rtot everlasting; I am tuormcted,
hat~VStin9 a patient at some distance from town. but not in this flame.
S fthose members of the medical prores. The rain had been gradually diminishing, and the ANTIQUITY OF THE PROTESTANT RULE Q- FAITH.

blessed be God, they are increatir igtbright beams of the declining sun now sh-ît across
Who, having tasted and felt ththe littile apartment. The stranger rose te depart. By Rer. T. H. ho.e.

-te amxius, as o;rportunity occurs, te bele.. 'You will pray with me, I hope, sir, before you go.' Let us advert te the sacramental rites of the Pro-
terouls 1 as well as the bodies of their fellow., <And for what blessings, ny friend?' testant Churches and of our own Church

l He had not quite reached the plce ofJ That my sins may be forgiven'- in particular: the a i n e viz. Baptismt< Iliit r*atiua:they are two in numuber, z.BpimS ,'Son, when he was overtaken by a shewer And an entrance minisfered unto you abundantly
80 soheavy and unexpected, hat -he soti-tYintothe everJa tiog kingdon of our Lord and Saviour and the Supper of the Lord.

S 4,r the 6rst roof that presented itself, whicbJesus Christ ?' It was reserved for the dark ages, more than twelvc
of . little cottage by the way side. ln tii She clasped bis hands in bers. The physician centuries after ihe lime ofJesus Christ, to enlarge the

.4th CPoverty the most perfect neatoess prevailed, prayed; and Fe, who bas said that wlherever two or
4 etstranger received a cordial we Hsathree are met together in Ilis name, there he will be the number of the Sacraments: nor, until the fifteenth
erth o to watch the termination oftlin the midst of them, was faithful to bis promise; for century, did papal arrogance veiture or presume to

hi4 twhen one or tto moans as of a porson in the invalid was conforted and refresbed, and her vi- define them te be seven innumber. Baptism instead
tttrCted bis attention ta a concealed bed, sitor resumed his walk with an elevation of soul and of being metamorphosed into a charm, With us

id Previously escaped bis ntice.--Humanity of spirit, which constrained him to say, 'lBlessed are .
See ' a still better feeling, induced him.to ap.the people that know the joyful sound; yea, blessed administered simply, according ta Cbist'9. holyiu-

and he bebeld on it the emaciated body are the people whose God is the Lord.' stitution, with water, in the name of the Father, and
S e, apparently about fifty years of age, cf the Son, and of th Holy Ghost. (Mat xxviii
'~" 4 ~'therod w icod upon inquiry, very From the New-Hanpshire Repository. 19.) -And in th Sacrament of the Lord's SuPir,ýýîî6111 rodof affliction. O NIER OI RA' ,T.1 n nteScaeto h ods urr
a ire ,' sid be, 'very ill, I perceive, in O N A N s W E R s 2 O P R A V E R. the duly authorised ministers of the Church couse-

buI t ré you know something of the con- In answer te the inquiry, ' In abat way is prayer crated bread and wine, which the Lord hath ýcoMb-
rf tatGospel which can make even a sick answeredV' it may be sufficiçnt to say, that God be- manded to be received: and they distributed bath toesirtbe «b stous the very blessine asked, or something, which, all tho communicants. Although therefore, thee

t4-L e repied, I am i; but i a te hand in (ho view of the suppliant, is a fui equivalent
bord, and let him do what seemeth him good.JThe promise is- ' He wili fulfil the desires of the two Sacraments, which were instituted by Christ him-

â-y b sixteen years in this situation, but I can that fear 1.im.' But every acceptable prayer is offer- self, have subsisted only eighteen hundred years, andd aOy dear Savinur, that he is ail my stl-led with an ultimate reference to the divine %vill. The are different from those observed by the ancient Jews,
lMy desire.' beart of the petitioner resigns itself ta God's good

8 ak God, then,'said the physiciano' and take pleasure. The Bible does rot require him to believe yet a mutual relation exists between them. The object
e assured that your light afliction, which that a particular blessing %il be bestowed at the of both is the sane. The ceremonies and mysteries

e ahnoment, shall, by the 6ood and gracious time, and in the manner which his ignorance or his of the Mosaic Dispensation respected the Messliah who
Oly Spirit, work out for you a lar more wan;ts might dictate. He feels that God knows what îvas Lo come: those of (ho Gospel- dispensation repre-eternal weight of glory. Sixtefn years is best; that if the faveur which he desires at any

ment and suffering may indeed seem long time. i1l conduce te bis spiritual good, be will re- sent him as baving already come.· The fortner sthà-
y , but hereafter it will appear as nothing ceive it-if nct, that he will obtain some other bless- dowed out of the truth which was prcmised the lat-

orbed in an eternity of bliis.' ing which will be a full equivalenit for that withhcld ter sheW the truth actuallyfulled. Under cach dis-P, replied the invalid, ' I desire to feel as- This view of the subject accords with Scripture and
like the apostle, I reckon that the suffer- with facts. With Scripture, because, though some pensatin we behold one God as its author; one only

i present time are not worthy teobe com- of its promises are unlimited, and seem te warrant .Iediator; one only means of redemp-tiot; one athwitheht glory which sal b revealed.' ihe belief that the specific blessing sought for will be one sole object of worship; one ai the saine purehave no doubt,'said the physiciar, that bestowed; yet they show aith what restriction and and m-ral code. Although, in (ho lapse-cf ages
e rings you fresh proofs that your God and what spirit every petition should be dered. It a-

.1%1- 18 faithfulness itself; and that every want grees with fact: for many a bumble believer, consci- 'nerely external ceremonies bave necearily been
ri wed, Whether temporal or spiritu4l.' ous of breathing out sincere desires for specific bles- changed, yet our faith remains the same: and though

she said, anid ber eyes glistened as she sings, lias rec.eived an answer in a manîner ent(irely believers in former ages, and weo who live under the
'y God bas proved himself a present help unexpected, yet so as te make 1im feel tha't the

roruble. Kind friends have beenî raised up b!essings conîferr-ed are fully equivaienît to (bose de-GsplDpeatohvntcmeioeitne
th e food and mdcnand what I value sired..- at (ho same time, yet are we irradiated ai:h thhw oiter, o speak o me about y seuil. have beard ho vice cf prayer risir.g from (ho sae ligt but in different dogrees. The advantage>or tree days, indeed, i have been almost closet ef a broken-beared peniitent. Itwas inter' however, is ititely in our faveur: for We possess

%'I asni beginng te long for some Chris- rupted ftn y groaning which coul not be ttered.ye eated h
ersation when you entered the bouse.' ' 1 Lord, lift (hou Up on my seul (ho light cf thythatiadtyereted;ee Thegod tings
hattoc',' observed ber visiter, ' mark (ho countenance. My seul is cast down wsithin me; mny that were promised and foretold, of which they hasd

bi ofyur heavenly Father. You Ionged for heart faiieth. Restore unto me he joy ofthy seva- only he shadow. We lave (lhe body andsubstance
reQ ta Christian friend, ami you see how he tien.' -I heard (bat voice in ihe morning ; it was re- oftht, cf which they had ony the fiure er type-

S ,t about Had no t that shower fallen, iterated at non-day, and mthevein(hoseueifg. Day after
th .oertkenme a little earlier, or a little day I heard it, anîd every time more deep, moreibutit lias ever been thec samie Religion iin prinoigle,

n t did, I sbould not now bave been con- soîlemn, mure fervent. From (ho saime closet I heard though nTow mfore spiritual and more clearly unfold-d
1t dt you., anther viehcMyeul (o eic of th aonksgiving foi than it vwas under (ho Patriarchal and Vsaical lis

ît.iiî Go-,d for bhat shower,' maid the invaid, the abundance of the mercy that could pour hight t
t · anad joy int a seul se unwoar1hy, and se sinful. pem sions. Net lias (his pure ind holy religion,
too,' rejoined the php.iian; 'for I rejoice. -o oave seen a nidoed mother weeping and knee Lich commieuced ith the infancy of (hvenrld, at
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any time totally disappeared from the earth. The'with standing rules) was occupied in reading and com-lpromising manner. We shall be happy to exchai of,
pages of ecclsiastical history, which record the pro- nenting on the ordination service of our church, and after te receive the missing numbers. ber
gressive corruptions of this pure Religion in the prayer to God for more of the Spirit which pervades that __

fourth and succeeding centuries, as well as the per-solemn office, and which doubtless animated the breasts To CORREsPONDENTs.-We have received a c
secutions t which its professors were exposed, al the hly men who prepared it, the Brethren sepa- nication signed a "Friend to Trulth,"tremarking torated to meet again (with God's blessing) at Lunenburg, . ¡s1 rrari fUiecord the fulfihnent of our Redeemer's promise:t- on Wednesday 20th day of June s-(Coinmunicaed.) ments made i nthis paper of the 5th April, respecti
The gates of hel shall not prevail a s o esd d ne m d religious destitution of the inhabitants of the westers

Church. Nor sha the Faith and Religion fthe Guys1o;ou.-It affords us satisfaction te give in- of St. Margaret's Bay. We feel persuaded that t
.sertion to the following evidence of zeal in the cause of- tentions of the writer of those statements are quite

Gospel ever cease; until, at the time appoinited in
the Church Society, lately manifested in this flourishing understood hy the "Friend to Truth," and that he 113en

the Divine Councils, it sha pass from earth to hea- parish:-. butes motives to him which he did net entertain. '4
yen, n here the spirits of the just made perfect shall Messrs. Editors, ject evidently was to Io good te that settlement, by
unite in the ascribing I Blessing and honor, and glo- I have much pleasure in forwarding to you an ac- ing out the necessity of more frequent visits froin a
ry and power, mnnto him that bitteth upon the throne, cour.t of the first annual meeting of the Church So- gyman than they now enjoy. And if in doing this b
arnd unto the Lamb for ever and ever." ciety, held in this place onWednesday the 2d of May, used language rather stronger than the circunist

And thug, after the way which some call heresy, accordin« to the riles adopted by the Committee of wouldjustify,language applicable t core only of the
this Parish, the meeting should have taken place on

do we worship the God of our Fathers, believing ail the first Monday in April : but as the roads were pie rather than to all, it ought to be set down to his

things whieh are written in the Law, and in the pro- blocked up with snow at that time, il was postponed anxiety for their welfare, which led him -to place

phets, and in the New Testament of our Lord and until the evening of the 9th April. This evening case in a light se strong as to arrest the attention, Ba-

Savipur Jesus Corist, tv the utter exclusion ùf al Proved very unfavourable, and the hour named being list the sympathies of those who have it in their pog
a late one (7 o'clock, P. M.) many of the memibers better it. We are convinced that our correspondenW

subseq;ent unamthôrised traditions, and legends, and from the country could not attend. About 60 per- rejoice te hear of the influenceof the school which bd, ti
inventions of men. sons assembled, although at this time the storm had some years been in operation there, and is now und i

Igreatly incrcased. Resolutions were moved by se-o
Ieral f the gentlemen present, who appeared to faithtul care of Mr. Wood, who reads the service

THE COL ONIAL CHURCIIMA.N. t take a lively interest n the Society, and addresse.d Church every Sunday to from 3Oto5O persons whoa
the meeting at some length. The meeting was then as the "Friend of Truth" states, " lwith much dis£

LiUNENBURG, TiURSDAY, MAY 31, 1838. adjurned till Wednesday the 2d of May :-this day and propriety of conduct." But stili, this is farfrO10
aiso proved very unfavourable, the wind being high ing an efficient substitute for the more frequent er4

CLRICAL MEETING AT LivERPOOL.-It iS With gr accompaied by ran a many ini co uence cf a clergyman, which, as we before observed, it w«0
itdeteAl-nghy odasfo ian udeevre mrces fer prevented from attending. Mr. JohnMarshall,

titude to Almighty God as fr many undeevered mercies, who was to have moved one of the resôlutions, was evident object of the writer in our paper of 5th AP
so particularly for his preservation of us during a tedious unable to cross the river from Manchester. We had secure for the destitute settlements on these shores.
winter-a period when the country clergy are m uch expos- i wever an interesting meeting :-about £10 were (Q*Other communications have been received.
ed in the discharge of theirvarious duties-that we recordsubscribed, and more will probably be added te the

the proceedings ofthe firstClerical Meeting for the present list following resolutions were put and agre LE received-Lord Bihop f Mntreal,C i~to unanimously:-îTT s eevdLr ibpoMntel181
year, held at Liverpool, according te previous notice, on Moved by Mr. Stewart Campbell, and seconded A. Coster, Rev. H. N. Arnold, Rev. T. C. Leaver,
Vednesday and Thursday, the 16th and l7th inst. by Mr. E. Franchiville- C. Ingles, Rev. J. Robertson, with remit. ; Rev. J.

The Society for this district-which it must be remem- Resolved, That while the supporters Of Paganism son, with ditto. H. G. Farish, Esq. with ditto.
bered is a.voluiary association, though sanctioned by the and Infidelity are making eflorts te strengthen their

of the cause, professing christiarns should be more than anx-
pous to spread throughout the world truths of the For the Colonial Churchman.

clergymen of St. Margaret's Bay, Chester, Lunenburg,' os Mesrs. Editors
New Dublin,, Liverpool, and Sheiburne ;-ali of Uw n ý om pl ess.Eios

cfeStw D ;- a et'h m Moved by Charles F. Harrington, Esq. seconded T
were present except Rev. Mr. Stannage of St. Margaret's by Mr. S. Russell- The resent is an age of pretended liberalityi
Bay,-the cause of whose absence, we much fear, was in-1  Resolved, That the duty of contributing for the tended say, because while al classes of dissei

disposition, united, perhaps, te the length cf the journey, spread o the gospel, which is so strongly inculcated share of btis world's goeods for thei selves, they
which would alniost render it impossible for him t nreturn tsaeS ptu o e n pc- uniting their forces to spoil theChurch, to deprive
to his Sunday duties-a point with regard to which the Itbe d b e ecoritan , rprtbinae of that which sbe bas justly obtained, and are, 1lected, shotild be encouiraged by aIl, proportion ate wîiain that she should have a full share in theJ
members of-the Society are particularly scrupulous. to the knowledge and light which they possess, and g

At ten o'clock on Wednesday morning, the Brethren the esteem in which true religion is held. vileges which they are se truly desirous cf enjol tAt tn ccloe onWednsda moning hieBreiren Movd byRev T. . Laver seonde byRAAgenuine Spirit cf iberality cannol be separate'
who had been hospitably received the evening previous, nMoved by Rev. T. C. Leaver, seconded by R.i t e strict justice. The cry of intlers
by several kind friends of themselves and the Church,- Hartshorne, Esq.- . has been raised against the Chureb she bas b

Resolved, That while it is the duty and happmness iha end reaais h Cirl; h aassembled at the Parsonage, where they passed the fore-. ofcrsti, Tatcii the severa o pnes style n the public prints a dominant ChU
roon in prayer and interesting conversation. At four prsn thmcyDin te theProvence, oassistt ow has sle eviced such a spirit? Does she de:presenbed to them by Divine Providence, ýo assist to such a chamacten? If Ihese Ihings cannot Uc plOo'clock they proceeded to the parish church, where they the utmost of their power, in disseminating the glad such a er ? il thee ingsticent be
met as large a congregation as could reasonably be ex- tidings of salvation throughout the world, it is from aains H ve th n mefulrsjustie tuh mak z

pected:-LEvening Prayers were read by Rev.Dr. Shreve, the blessing of God only upon their exertions, thatc este depr vtthe dissnters cf te e
the lessons by Rev. Mr. Weeks ; and the Rev. Mr.White they can be crowned with desired success. whicbv

çreche a exellntdiseure rei Ep. . ~"1 The Ofilcers of the ast year were co7tinued- hh they profess? Have thcy net left thé $'f
preached an excellent discourse from Eph. 5.32-"Mrrancv e enjoy all which the Government and the laws gMr.Franchiviiic beiag chosen a member of the Corn- i
speak concerning Christ and theC church"-a subject mittee la the place cf Mr. Isaac Wilde, deceased themr Is the Church totbe called intolerant beca
quite in unison with the objects of the Society. Our Society is yet in its infant state : but if the Di- shdoes not see fit lo have ail thngs in con

On Thursday morning the Society again assembled at vine blessing attend our persevering labours and ef-with them ?-because she wili not divide with t
LIcci eL ail ta she bas oen!y and justly obtaiaed? 15 1

the Parsonage, from whence, after the usual luties, they forts, the apathy and indifference ivhich are too ma- bth styled dominant because t opreservethe
proceeded te church, where the Morning Service was per- fiest in a professedly relgios community wil, wety of her doctrines unstained, and the scriptural
formedhby Rcv. Messrs. Shreve and Weekcs. The sermon trust, give plae te beer feelinr; and the cal fo r of er ministry cea and distinct, she hdgebenevoience andi charity wvil yet mee l -à a ns- bi a yrle bccns b bevd wi
was preached by the Rev. Mr. Cochran, froin Rev. 19. pnse in evry hrt--unless n feel the i her way by rules which must be observed-
-a most faithful discourse on the subject of the Lord's ance and real value of religion themselves they will cannot be broken? These charges have so
$upper, which was administered te a number of commu-not be truly anxious to impart its blessings to others. and al ed t pas noicd thte~vhicb cernmu-:neinIruly impnt bicssings te etiiers made
nicants, who, we hope, will not soon forget the soiemn However, we must persevere. Our motto must be rksi than usene ta is ra mcc us Iitio rail against ad abuse the Estabishe bu
,And affectionate exhortations of the preacher. AIl the Onward," and although some maymeet he makes the most prminent part of bis cr
sdergy present assisted at the sacred feast. A collection aefr - ho shold t us w a e tand many dissenters imagine tbat they may
was md for the Sunday chools of te prish. heed thenot, but presonrd ors,dul e sae stra f invective it i

After a short intermission, the services were re4T- WESLEYAN.-We have received the 2d, 3d adNay, will boast e what they have done, andu
The R1ev. Mn. Cochran teck the desk, and the sermon 6th No.s cf a semni-mnonthly publication under bhis title, ritably udeclare, that the silence of Churchmnen
was preached by Dr. Shreve firom Josh. 24. latter part cf devoted to lime interests cf the respectablîe prnomiatfotahero b ent. ii cie sChurchnen urs~l
11thb verse, which formned a happy conclusion te the pub-1wbose namne it bears. lt ls neatly executed ln the1 up in your apathy and slumnber on regard!ess 0o
lic services cf the SoeiLty. The evening, (in accerdance'$vo forrm, and appears thuos fan to e cocnducted la a the efforts whbichi are mrade against yocu? The Te
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esu does not bid you to revile when reviled. must be loyal. He cannot be like those would-be are among the first fruits of the Spirit; therefore con-
You must be silent, but as members of the patriots who pretend to labour for the redress of a tentions, emulations, strifes, division«, and variance,You have a character to sustain, and if that nation's grievances, while they can hold secret con- cannot proceed from this pure source. Thev are

t'Y and unfairly dealt with yolu are criminal ference with those who could delight to sap and to termed by St. Paul as the works of the flesh. 'How
u corne forward openly and fairly in the destroy the happy Constitution under which we live. then can we retain a proper christian spirit while we

Ineekness and firmness to vindicate it. If Would it not then I ask bu reasonable and proper,Iindulge in any sectarian or r.arty feeling? What
rtain of reproach be cast upon it, it is your to lay at the foot of the throne, a fair statement of does St. Paul tell us on this head ?-" .JNow I beseechoiflve that stain. If, as a Church, you our grievances. I presume these honest liberals- you, Brethren, by the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ,tube the followers of Christ, it is a duty these worthy patriots-and these conscientious dis- that ye all speak the sane thing, and thatthere be no di-

o 0we to God and to His people to shew senters,will admit the reasonab!eness of such a mea- visions among you, but that ye be perfectly joined toge-
akProfession is not an empty one. Church- sure ; they surely will not call the poor persecuted ther, in the saine mind, and ii ithe saine judgmeni."

ourselves acquainted vith the history- Churchnan intolerant and dominant if be seeks to (1 Cor, ch. 1. v. 10,) And this is not the only pas-neand character of the Church, and let retain what is justly bis own. I would say to every1 sage which shews that christians have no right what-' hild amongst dissenters know more of churcbman-lay aside every thing like apathy andlever to form different sects and differept societies;
en Pecuar tenets, than you do of the scrip- indifference, and engage in the cause ofour apostolic but vhen ve read attentively from the beginning to
Irrnes of the Church. In this they are to be&Church with diligence and zeal, ivith a firm, decided,'the end of the Bible we find the strictest cautions and

,deds and their example is worthy, of imita- and christian spirit. Yours, &c. commands on this subject, given by most of the sa-
hchmen ! bu united like a band of chris- A LOVER OF JUSTICE AND HONOUR. cred vriters. This bas often been a source of abun-

and be not ashamed t own and ac- dant consolation to me whern meditating uîpon the sad
beYourselvdes as members of that Church .- For the Colonial Churchinan. state of divisions, in which we live; that howeyer a-
Lil. e amr byercaabused and misinterpreted the Bible may be, it will
'8senter, and which by some who are notMessrs. Editors, INo.!.) never, when witil understood, sanction or countenance

as been called (as a christian Church) There is one thing in this world which is a sourcelany thing averse to harmony and peace. Many who
oter of us all." Let us know our owni, and nfmuch grief to me, and I cannot but hope thatevery are little acquainted with Revelation, may not be

eho are real friends, and who are not, who welli-wisher to true religion feels the sane sorrow. able to account for the various opinions which exist,
Ienemies within the camp, and the 'drones I allude to the many divisions which exist anong and which are said to- be taken from the Word of

bive. Better far would it, bu for us to christians, and which are still daily incressing. I God, but if they would only read it attentívely andfuithf11 little band like that of Gideon to say that every true and enlightened christian must see!without prejudice they would soon be found to attri.aanst the enemies of the Lord, than to something wrong in thiis, and cannot but deplore the bute ail this confusion, not to a God of order, but
ut ands who would assemble under our ban- many evils which must be the consequence; and the to the selfishness and corruption of the human heart.
ak When their services are required, would hope that I shall find many of my views, encourages Where is the man who, after perusing the verse

.and faint-hearted.-I would now Messrs. me to write a 'ew essaye on the evil of dissent, and to which I have just now quoted, will be able to sup-
brng to the -notice of churchmen, through offer them for publication in your columus. My only port the notion that we may be one in Spirit, and yet beth. of your useful paper, an act of the legis-object, I trust, is to do allin my power to revi re the divided on small points? If we are called upon " to18 Yrovince, which no truly honourable true christian love and charity among the fullowers speak ail the same thing, toe allow- no divisions among

tY , I mean the desire to take the school'of Jesus Christ which the present state of the chris- us, and to be peifectly joinediogether in the same innd
ta theChurch to which they unquestionablytia ntvorld tends so mch to cool and relax. What is and in the sanejndgment," do we do so by following

ight, and authorize individuals to dispose the religion of the Gospel but a religion of love? Iseach bis own way of thinking, and by settin up sect
Or the purposes of education in general. it not then the duty of ail those who feel any inter- against sect, and altar against sitar? Do e ristians
1nciple which we must condemn. If such est in thiis noble principle to do all in their power to Qf the present day ''speak al! the same thing?" Are

iiade legal, can be justified, what confi- promote unity, and peace, and concord, anong allthey "perfectly joined in the same mind and in the
we any longer place in the acts of those those that profess the name of Christ? I should saime judgment?" Are there "lno divisions among1n1 an abstract of the proceedings Of the think so; nay, I am sure they will. There can beuý," while the number of sects is so great that it iS

rthe Propagation of the Gospel, A. D.no true christian love in a heart wbich wil allow'difficuolt to count them? For*my part, Messrs. Edi.
Sth e found a notice of a communica-ismall differences of opinion to divide and separate tors, I cannot but see a great evil in this- a great! e Lord's commissioners for Trade andithe disciples of the same God and Saviour from eachwant of theSpirit ofChrist among those who calilthem-.to the Society, in which it is statediother. They ought to I be one as Christ is one selves his disciples,- and a great disregard for the in-onof land should be set apart intwith the Father;" and Ibis is he particular mark structions and precepts of the sacred volume. I
be nship for a Church, and that lands by which the Lord bas been pleased to distinguiish grieve day and night when I 1Ibiink of the evils wbichb granted to ministers and schoolnasters, them in the world, that they may be known as his, the fashionable principle of dissent is producing amongp The Society for the propagation of the and that the glory of God may, by that means, bu thefollowers ofthe same Lord, and the partakers of

1'he Society receivedthis information with promoted and established. the sanie faith; -my heart bleeds when Ispee manycheerfully came to a resolution to pro- But it may be asked:- may we not bu one in Spi- cf my neikhbours, who mîight be the means of helpin;
cen and Schoolmasters. Now, to eve- rit, and yet be divided on smail points?-What a pity'me in my holy warfare, and with whom I shouli

pright, and conscientious dissenter I ap- that so nany good men have fallen into tbis delusion ! like to hold some holy converse, now and thon, uîpoi
dre ne not think if such a communication 'l'his is indeed one of the greatest errorsof the present the grand and cheering doitlines Of salvation, re-
ae d tothe memubers of his own creed, day; and it is so subtle and plausible an argument, maining in the distance, and looking upon rme, and

%ey Vas to bu exclusively for their benefit? that it is not surprising if it bas some effect wsith nany my communion, as one of them told me the other
not (if they sent any) send ministers who may be very sincere. Let us then examine thisdiy, as the Church of Anti-Christ, and thrrefore
asters of their own denomination ?- question a little more minutely, and let us see first upon us all, as wialIing the dark ways of death, and

Yf ould. And would they not think it un-:of ail, whether we have lie least permis:ion in the as the " blind leaders of the bbùd." Oh ! wben shallafter they had complied with the wishes of Word of GodI to follow this principle. christians learn to love one another? When shai, ) these lands should be taken from them, The question is -may we nIt be one in spirit, and they bnish from among them every thing that is op-
thé the time they were granted, or even re- yet be divided on snall points? I grant that chris1posed to peace andi unify? When shalh there be bute) b>pon the faith of that government, be- tians in different countries, who live by faith in the'one fold under one Shepherd Jesus Christ the great

ogtothein ? I would b ashamied of Saviotur, and wlo love him above ail tihings-in sloi t, Bshop of soulh?
'an thati would presume, tunder such cir- who worsbip God in Spirit and in truth, are one ansit  I remain Messrs. EditorF,toraise bis voice against theirjust title. the same people of God. And I grant also that Your's, &c.

o such a man boa t of his honest princi-1there may be some such in each of the different April, 1S35. S.pond bave none. Dissenters have beencbristian sects now in existence, but I camnot allow
ich t oapply for a quantity of land equal to that while christians living in the same country, ir
dote Churchjustly claims ; but this they the same town or parish, anti o ten at each other'1 T H E S A V 10 U R s P A s s I o N.

Painly proving that it is not their desire door, are not able tojoin togther in the same form; All creatures in heaven and in earth are noved at nurbutn tvich prompts them to urge on this of public wvorship, or to partakce together of the sm aiu¼psin h u nevnsrnigi i ih
!5 ofhesameýSaviour>c passion. Theusun inbeaven shrinkir>, n r is ight,

.1teir desire to take froi the Church " one bread," at the table of the Lord's Supper, 1the earth rerbiing under it, the vury stones cluaving in% nd bona fide lier own. The legisla- say I cannot think that such chriitians are one in
e the strenuous supporters ofthis mea- spirit in a, full a sense as they ought te be. Can unuder, as if they had sense and sympathy in it, shall sin-
erals," and liberil they truly appear to we say that we are " perfectlyjoined together in, the'ful mien alone be unmuovedi by it; they to whon it appertaini-
aye bthat which does not belong to them same mind, and in tie same judgment," while there ed, and for who it procured unspeakable blessinigsof land claimed by any of these li- are "divisions"-broad and open divi«ions among us?lBishop Andrews.

thu furtherance of any good cause, and i must say that I wish I could indulge such a hope.
th1iscover thuir libral spirit, then yeu But if the Scriptures he indeed true, anti if Vie are TISE COLLEeT s

*udther ehrue characters. Do te others te bu guidied ini ail things by this rule, I do net bue Orcleî,wt on xcpinhv enue!i
heghy souldi do lo you, is a plain anti lieve that our Lord ever intendedi that bis followers Oucoetswthomexpinhaebnudn

tov yrule, ivhich thiese liberals are not shouldi be thus dividedi anti split uiet parties. if I u the church cf Englandi for twelve hundredi years, anti in
**e ow, if wec may judge of their doings. derstandi the word of truth, il seems to me that the the church at large for fourteen hundred years; andi theira benc.e te the lawse of his country is no Spirit of Christ, whberever bu is, aiusI produce¢all love, erigin lices in the distant glory of priritive christianity.-

huchmnan's creed. A true churchman and eae anti joy in believing. Love andpaePlmrsOiiesLtria
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P O( E T R Y. to quit the British possenkions, and live in a territory)think, bave convinced you, that the costly
held by the Danish gorernment. By means of his tus by wbich it was intended to secure aR E L I G I ON. 19r
indomitable perseverance, blessed by Divine. Provi- of protection to the negro, is in many i
dence, he at last succeeded. Prejudice and self-inter- made instrumental in carrying on a systeni

Through shades and solitudes profound est were overcome, and favour was conciliated. He cion and oppression as odious as that froi
The fýinting traveller winds his way; iacquired the languages of the natives; translated the was intended to be freed

Bewildering meteors glare around, Bible into those languages; was made professor of Ori- ' We cannot but express our regret at the0
And tempt bis wandering feet astray. ertal Literature in the ·College of Fort William ; manifested of late, by sonie of those fiiendfi

gave a religious impetus te his countrymen, which land, *hi so long and so zealously exeited
Telom, sudde m loon's t i iri ligh, resulted in the establishment of bishopricks, church- slves on behalf of the injured sons auddaugý

When forth she sallies through thesky, e, schools, and other means of improvement a Inodia; Africa, and must consider that the responsibiI.-

The guardian angel of the night. ' gained, by way of recreation merely, a knowledge ot on them who bave the power to obtain jua
botany, which ranked him among the first natural these still injured people, for rnany consequeJ'1

Thus ortals, blind and weak, below historians ofthe day; and after disbursing large sums iay take place.'
Pursuwhe phantom Bliss, in vain, %hich were confided to him in the prosecution of his This document is signed by Joahua TinsnOJ

The world's a wilderness of woe, labours, died, owing en man, bonestly and lionour- NI. Phillippo, Thomas Burchell, William IDI
And life a pilgrinagce of pain,- ably poor. We know not how some may be affect- C Taylor, John arke, Fran Garde,Whitehome, Thos. F. Abbntt, WalterLe

Til mild religion, from above, ed at the view of such a man, but to u-, a whale row Kingdom, Benjamin Hall Dexter, John
of commen kings and potentates looks very mean Johnî Clarke, , Oughton, Missionaries.Descends, a sweet engaging form- by the side of him.

The messemger ofheavenly love, The example of Dr. Carey, is au especially useful Keep your temper lu dispute or quarrel..A
The bow of promise in a storm. one ta those who feel that they bave not what is call- ponent warmp, do you cool down. The co

Then guilty passions wing their flight, ed genius, as it way shew them that they Caniae- mer fasbions the red bot iron into any shape
Sorrow, remorse, affliction cease ; complish important objects without genius. ' In Dr.

Religion's yoke is soft and light, Carey's mind,' says bis biographer, ' there is nothing pB O O K o.
And aillier paths are paths of peace. of the marvellous te describe. There was no Companion to the Altar, 32mo. with v gnette

. . gilt edges--Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and
igreat and original transcendency of intellect; no en- tions, 32 mo. gilt edges-iorm Religios, 32 rOAmbition, pride, revenge depart, thusiasm and impetuosity of feeling; there was no- and vignette-Horæ Religioàm, and CompaniO

And folly flies her chastening rod . Alter, bound together--P iettue a anfth bg in his mental character to dazzle, or even to nion to the Altar, bound togethe w Wek 1gS e m e fthe m l evi gcotrite heart .
.n ,Pget e

She maes th hubecnrt.er surprise. Whatever of usefulness, and of ceonsequîent ration--CeciPs Visit ta the Houase o 8
A temple ofthe living God. reputation he attained to, it was the resuit ofan un. Bickersteth on Prayer
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